
MONDAY EVENING,

Malaria Destroys The
Red Corpuscles of the Blood

S. S. S. Relieves Malaria By Cleansing the Blood

Malaria impoverishes the blood,
thereby weakening the entire system.

j)nce the Maluriul germ sets into the
Jalood It multiplies, saturating the
fblood with Malarial poison and Im-
purities You lose energy. You are a

prey to headaches, worn-out,
tired feeling. The complexion becomes
sallow, the tongue coated. In order to
Ket relief you must administer an anti-
dote directly to the poison, and a tonic
?blood nourishing food, to build up
the wasted system. S. S. S. is the one
thoroughly reliable blood tonic that
Will destroy the Malarial germs, and

enrich the blood. This building up
and blood cleansing process go hand in

hand. You feel the effect Immediately.
S. S. S. begins at the root of the
trouble. It destroys the germs and
poison, revitalizes and restores the red
blood corpusclos. In a short ttme you
feel the delightful sensation relief
from ague, headache, chills and fever.
You soon feel the full sense of vigor

that goes with perfect health. There
is nothing as good. Get S. S. S. from
your druggist. Medical advice with-
out charge. Write Medical Dept., Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

"enemies
V "\ofyour TEETH
?are Pyorrhea and decay. Senreco, the formula of a dental spec*

_
. ? . ,

ialist, REALLY CLEANS. It em-
Both usually develop only in bodies specially prepared, soluble
the mouth where germ-laden granules unusually effective In clean-
tartar is present. ing away food deposits. Moreover, it

,
_

, , ia particularly destructive to the germ
t But I brush my teeth," you of pyorrhea /
?' say; Yes, you brush them, _

.
,

but do you REALLY CLEAN
them? REALLY CLEAN and protect your-

Tonight, after brushing your teeth, go against Pyorrhea and decay.
to the mirror and examine them. In all Send 4c to Senreco,
probability you will find an accumula- 304 Walnut Street,
tion of tartar on the enamel and bits Cincinnati, Ohio, foi tC
of food deposit hiding in the crevices. trial package.

/) See your dentist twice yearly \
V# Use Senreco twice daily lW /JAJ| Tfc# tooth past* that REALLY CLEANS \/\

TO-DAY & TO-MORROW

fm&ff E. H. SOTHERN
ml' *ncom P ara ble Stage and Screen Artist,

J Mi Supported by

Y?Uf EDITH STOREY
a Fi ve -Act Drama

Hlgf "AN ENEMY TO THE KING"

Jr* II Look Who's Here To-morrow
ROSE TAPLEY (In Person)

The famous talented Vltngrnph Star will be here In
person and deliver a abort tnlk on "Stage l.lfe" to-
morrow evening only. Here's your chnnce to see n
real topnotcli movie iitnr In person.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday only "THE COMMON LAW"
Featuring CLARA KIMBALLYOUNG

"CIVILIZATION"?Entire week of December 11th

Burton Holmes
| LEOPOLD

TfIIMHT I GODOWSKY
lulllull I I Assisted by

T- ? I BELLE STORY
imperial Britain 9 -The snmest story KYCT
The British Empire is |H

..
?

the most far-flung im- KM Mary Garden
periai position that his- jSjj| Emmy Destinn
tory has ever known. Bur- |§S Johanna Gatlskiton Holmes to-night fol- U n? ?,.i
lows the sun-that-never- 11 I>,e(,a "npel

sets from the British Isles, HH Louisa Tctrazinnf
across the great trans-At- §KI Emma Karnes
WM1C 0^ ini

(

° n c1nd th® I Ix.Mlse Ilomerwide Pacific to Shanghai W ICmma Calveand Hons Kong and Hi _
~,

?

thence to Burma and Cey- H Gerald Inc tarrar
lon?to India, Aden, Suez, EH 1 'aveliorl
Egypt, Malta and Gibral- \u25a0 Marcella Semhrieh
tar and so hack to the BR Olive I'crmstail
Motherland. The journey Bfl Nellie Melha
then concludes with the Hi Lillian Nordiea
three homo countries in Ernestine Srliti-
the United Kingdom Hfl inann-Heink
England, Scotland and Frances Alda
Ireland. H ..are among the singers who

MARVELOUS MOVIES H have acelatoied Godowsky

WONHFIttTT / ,! \u25a0 ?THE GREATEST 1*IAN?

WOADEUFIL COLOR H IST INALL THE WORLD.
SLIDES Hi Seats Now

Prices: 25c to $1 g ot iM
?? 50c

$

to $2.00

ALL SEATS AT MATINEE 25c

0m wwW B 5
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HAREtISBURG TELEGRAPH

ORPHEUM To-night "lmperial
Britain," with Burton Holmes.

Wednesday, matinee and night, Decem-
ber 6?"The Girl He Couldn't Buy."

t rlday evening, December S Leopold
Godowsky, assisted by Belle Story.

Saturday, matinee and night, December
?"The Prince of Pllsen."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"Her Double Life."
KKGENT?"The Storm."
VICTORIA?"An Enemy of the King."

The mention of "Imperial Britain"
carries our thoughts around the world

,
by the "sun-that-"Through Imperial never-sets" route,UrltHin," Wlfh for the British Em-

Burton Holmes plre, as Mr. Holmes
. is to show It to-night, will cover the farthermost cor-ners of the globe. Not only does his

next travelog resemble a personally-
conducted trip through England, Ire-land and Scotland, but Mr. Holmes will
take his audience for a (lying tripacross Canada and thence across thePacific to Shanghai, Hongkong, Singa-pore, Burma, Mandalay, Ceylon, Bom-
bay. Jaipur, Delhi, Agra, Benares, Da*-
jeeling and the Himalayas, the Arabian
Sea, Aden, the Suez Canal, Cairo, Alex-andria, Malta and Gibraltar. Never,
since Mr. Holmes gave Ills travelog, en-
titled "A New Way Around the World,"
has he given one so far-reaching andcomprehensive, so beautiful plctorlally
and so varied in Interest. The colorea
views are more than usually beautiful
and the motion pictures full of actionand wonderfully realistic.

Mr. Holmes will give "Imperial Brit-
tain' at the Orpheum Theater to-night,
at 8:15 o'clock.

Wholesome fun and thrilling melo-
drama are combined in "The Girl He

?

Couldn't Buy," by Sum-'lhe Girl He ner Nichols, which Is toCouldn't Iluj" hold the boards at the
Orpheum, Wednesday,

matinee and night. The leading role isthat of Hope Nelson, a beautiful andrefined New York girl, who has sud-denly been reduced to penury by the
death of her father, and finds herself
in a tenement roomingliouse with allkinds of pitfalls surrounding her. Awealthy and self-conlldent rascal, who
was her lather's business partner and
brought him to financial ruin, attempts
to get her into his power. In her des-
perate difficulty, a protector appears inthe person of a professional cracksman.The unique manner in which the plot is
worked out to its happy ending is char-
acterized by a weil-known critic as"distinctly a dramatic triumph."

Leopold Godowsky, who enjoys an
unique reputation as an intaiiioie au-
_ . .

thority in matters oftiOdonHk}', composition, liai-
orld-i' anions moiiy and counter-

I'lainvt, tomiiig point, as well as
, , woriu-widc renownas a pianistic virtuoso of suolime parts,

will be heard here, in a concert at the
orpheum Theater, on the evening of
December S, the third attraction ol the
series or Friday Evening .Musicals. 11imitation is the sinceresi. (lattery, thenUodowsky should be considered themost honored ot men; for iie has been,
and is, the model upon which the ex-alted of the notabilities in the held of
piano-playing have moiUeci themselves.And this not without reason, lor hesurpasses in an uivisions of his art,
wnere other celebrated pianists haveoeen acknowledged specialists each ina single field. The assisting artitiiwithUodowsky will be Miss Bene Story, theyoung American colorature soprano,wuo
nas already won unstinted praise Uoui
in this country and auioau.

The attraction announced for the Or-pheum, on Saturday, matinee and night,
is the elaborate revival"The Prince of The Prince of Pil-

ot i'llsen" Hen." This highly es-
teemed musical comedy

occupies a prominent place in thehearts of music lovers, and the forth-
coming presentation will undoubtedly
repeat the welcome accorded its formerappearances. The company this season
is said to be the best to which the for-tunes of this favorite have ever been
assigned. The cast comprises: CharlesHome, JCstella Hirney, Edward T. Mora,George Myers, Dorothy iJeimore, IreneDuke, Eldora Stanford, Walter James.George C. Hall and frank MacEwan.
The large chorus is said to combine in
a rare degree the qualities of vocal ex-cellence and personal charm.

~

A musical comedy "girl" act, entitled
\\ anted?A Wife," and said to be one
. ... .

?* tlle be9t of J ts kindlilK"C.lrl Act in vaudeville this tsea-at Majestic son. is the headline at-
. , traction at the Majes-

tic Theater the lirst throe davs of this
week. Of interest on the same bill isMilton and Dolly Nobles, in their verylaughable comedy, "ihe New Thought
Club." These sterling legitimate play-ers may be aid to have created "a
sphere of their own, after having at-tained the highest pinnacle of success
is a standard JI.BO traveling attrac-
tion, and well do they merit the suc-cess that has attended their vaudeville.\u25a0fforts, as they are among America's
most advanced exponents of high-class
comedy. Completing the bill are.Chuck Hasn, the California Cowboy;
the William Morrow Company, in asinging and dancing skit, and the White
Brothers, comedy acrobats.

How a girl rises from life in the
\u25a0slums of London to one of the highest

places In Enurlish sn-
Tlieda Itara at clet.V, then falls sud-
ttie Colonial denly, when ine decep-

tion by which she had
climbed is disclosed, is told In Theda
Uara's new subject for William Fox,
'Her Double Life," showing at the

AMUSEMENTS

RESSST
TO-D.lv ANI> TO-MORROW

JcHse 1.. I.awky rrenenta
DI,A.\(lIK S\i>i,.i

with
THEOnORF HORKIITS

In n tlirlllliiKdrama
"THBH'IHJKAI' 1

In this production Miss Sweet
touches the deepest chords

of the human heart.
Ailileil Allractlon i

nI'HTON IIOI.tIKS TItAV'KI, IIf-
TtlltKS?tin Modern Athens).

WKDXKSDAY A.\D THURSDAY
I.K.VOHK tMUCH

In
"TIIE IVriUQIK"

romlngi
AUDREY MIiSSON In "PURITY"

Admissioni Adults 10c| Children Sc.
3

AMUSEMENTS

Colonial Theater to-day and to-morrow.
Miss Bara takes the part of Mary

Doone, the tenement child, who makes
her home in The Refuge, a parish housu
at which Elliot Clifford (A. H. Van
Buren) is pastor. When the call comes
for war nurses, Mary answers.

At the front she meets Lloyd Stanley
(Stuart Holmes), a war correspondent,
whom she had known in London. She
is saved from dishonor at Stanley's
hands, by the bombardment of the hos-
pital tent. After the attack, Mary tinds
the body of a young girl In the tent. It
is Ethel Wardley (Madeleine Le Sard),
a niece of Lady Clifford's, who is on her
way to make her home with the aunt
she has never seen.

Mary changes clothes with Ethel,
takes the girl's papers and luggage, and
goes to Lady Clifford's. She is received
as the niece. The aunt (Lucia Moore)
loves the girl, and Elliott, the son, soon
falls in love with her lilmself. And when
her cup of happiness is filled, the un-
expected disclosure comes. A new com-
edy and the Pathe News will be seen on
the same program. Wednesday and
Thtrrsday, Douglas Fairbanks in
"American Aristocracy," a love romance
with a punch.

For to-day the Victoria offers as an
attraction E. H. Sothern, the peerless

star. In "An Enemy to
"An Enemy to the King," supported
the King." by Edith Storey, one
Victoria Toilny of the screen's best

artists. This great
drama shows Mr. Sothern at his best,

WANTED--AWIFE
A Musical . Comedy with 12 People.

FOUR OTHER EXCKI.I.EN'T
KEITII ATTRACTIONS

COMING THURSDAY

Hello Honolulu!
1

AMUSKMENTN
WOOL GROWERS TO

HAVE FINE PRIZES
Midwinter Show Will Be to En-

courage the Sheep Raising
Industry

One of the big features of the Penn-

sylvania Corn, Fruit, Dairy Products,
Vegetable and Wool Show which will

be held at Harrisburg on January 22,
23, 24, 25 and 26, Will be the exhibit
of wool which is being arranged by

the Pennsylvania Sheep Breeders

and Wool Growers' Association.
Hundreds of fleeces of various

kinds aro expected to be placed on

exhibition in the wool section of the
show and valuable prizes are to be
offered. In Judging the wool the
general condition, shrlnkago, and
market value of the fleece Is to bo
considered. Allfleeco is to be tied with
a twlnp of smooth surface.

The Department of Agriculture
for the past year has been advocating

the raising of more sheep by the

farmers of the State and the move-
ment sponsored by Secretary of Agri-
culture Charles E. Patton is bringing
splendid results, despite the high
price of ewes. Sheep breeders will
be in attendance at the show and
much valuable advice will be available
|to the farmer considering sheep rais-
ing.

The classes and prices for the wool
exhibit are:

Class A Full blooded Merino,
fleece to bo combing staple. Ist prize,
$10.00; 2d prize, $7.00; 3d prize, $5.00.

Class B Crossbred Wool, sub

divided lrito four classes as follows:
I?%1 ?% Blood Wool, Ist prize, $10.00;

2d prize, $7.00.
2?% Blood Wool, Ist prize, $10.00;

2d prize, $7.00; 3d prize, $5.00.
3 Blood Wool, Ist prize, $10.00;

2d prize. $7.00: 3d prize, $5.00.
4?Braid Wool, Ist prize, $10.00;

2d prize, $7.00.
Class C?Ram's Fleece- -Best Ham's

Fleece, Pu -e Bred Merino ?Combing
Staple. Prize, $5.00.

Class D Ram's Fleece Best
Ram's Fleece, Pure Bred Mutton
Type?Combing Staple. Prize, $5.00.

DECEMBER 4, 1916.

Free of the Normal Federal Income Tax

$3,000,000
Consolidated Cities

Light, Power &Traction Company
5% Gold Bonds

Dated July 1, 1912 Dne July 1, 1962
Coupon Bonds in SIOO, SSOO and SIOOO Denominations

Redeemable in whole-tor in part at 105 and accrued interest, on any interest date npon three months' notice
Interest Payable January and July Ist, in New York and London

Guaranteed Principal <nd Interest Unconditionally by Endorsement by Cities
Service Company

Oatstanding $10,000,000

Rankers Trust Company, New York Trustee
These bonds are secured by the stocks representing the ownership of a large proportion of the public

utility companies of the Cities Service Company.

Combined earnings accruing to the securities deposited under the Mortgage of this Issue after the pay-
ment of all operating expenses including the maintenance and taxes and interest on Bonds of subsidiary com-
panies, are in excess of $1,000,000, or twice the amount required to pay the interest on these Bonds.

In December, 1913, thi Consolidated Cities Light, Power & Traction Co. was acquired by the Cities
Service Company.

SINKING FUND x
We estimate that more than $4,000,000 bonds or 40% of the bonds outstanding will be retired by the

Sinking Fund before their maturity.

The Guarantor, the CITIES SERVICE COMPANY
The Cities Service Company, which unconditionally guarantees these bonds, principal and interest, by

endorsement, is a public utility holding company, which controls through ownership of securities and operates
79 public utility companies, serving a population of over two million. The gross earnings of all subsidiary
companies for year ending December 31, 1915, are $22,656,079. Among the companies owned and operated by
the Cities Service Company are some of the largest and most conservative artificial gas, electric light and
public utilitycompanies in the United States.

Net earnings of the Cities Service Company for the
year ending October 31,1916, were $>8,001,569

Interest on Notes and Debentures ? 340,069
Earnings applicable for interest on Guaranteed

Bonds ?
? ? $7,661,500

This balance is equivalent to approximately 15 times
the $500,000 interest charge on the above Bonds.

1
Bonded debt of Cities Service Co. consists of less than SBO,OOO Convertible Debenture ss, due 1966, and

guarantees principal and interest on $10,000,000 Consolidated Cities Light, Power and Traction Co. ss, 1962,
and $13,640,000 additional bonds.

These are the entire obligations of the Cities Service Co. The earnings of all companies, the Bonds of
which have been guaranteed by the Cities Service Co., are well in excess of all requirements, and the above
balance is equivalent to approximately 6 times the interest charges on all Bones so Guaranteed.

The Preferred and Common Stocks of Cities Service Company following these
Bonds have a market value at present quotations of $120,793,271.

Legality of issue has been approved by Messrs. Henry, Pepper, Bodine & Pepper, Philadelphia.
We recommend this issue as an attractive bond of excellent security and marketability.

WE OFFER SI,OOO BONDS STAMPED TAX REFUND IN PENNSYLVANIA AND
MARYLAND SUBJECT TO SALE OR ADVANCE AT 92/ 2 AND INTEREST, YIELDING
ABOUT 5.45%.

BROOKE, STOKES & CO. KIEMM & KEEN
Member. Philadelphia Stock Exchange

Exehan
1326 V/"lnui Street

120 Broadway 15th *Walnut Sta. Calvert Building Philadelphia Stock Exchange PHILADELPHIA
New York Philadelphia Baltimore Chicago Board of Trade

This Information and these statistics. wbU not guaranteed, art obtained from aoorcea we beMeve to ba reliable.
November. IS>l6
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TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
The Story of a Woman's Deception

"Her Double Life"
A Special Six-Part Feature, Starring Stewart Holmes and the

World Foremost Emotional Actress,

llilllftlim

anrl was one of the three pictures taken
for the Express purpose of preserving
his wonderful type of acting:. Through
arrangements just completed between
J. H. Beaver and Manager James
George, Miss Rose Tapley, the Vita-
graph star, will appear in person at
this theater on Tuesday evening. Miss
Tapley will deliver a short and inter-
esting talk on "Stage Life," and at the
conclusion of her talk a one-reel fea-
ture showing such famous stars as
Anita Stewart, Antonio Moreno, Edith
Storey, Karle Williams, Lillian Walker,
Alice Joyce, Peggy Hiland, Harry
Morey and E. H. Sot'nern, will be shown
at work and at play. "The Common
Law," featuring Clara Kimball Young,
will be shown on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday only. "Civilization," the great
million-dollar play, will be presented

for the entire week of December 11. Re-
served seats now selling.

Blanche Sweet will be seen at the Re-
gent to-day and to-morrow In a thrill-

ing drama, "The Storm."
At Regent Miss Sweet has been seen
Today and in many roles, but in "The
Tomorrow Storm" she appears as a

half-wild, fun-loving
daughter of a retired professor, who is
so subnjerged in his studies that he
permits his daughter to run at will in
the Maine summer resort where they
live.

The story has to do with a beautiful
young girl, Natalie, and her studious
father. Near them are camped, two
young men, Robert Fielding, a young
millionaire, and Sheldon Avery, who is
studvlng for the ministry. The two
men' discover Natalie, who Is more or
less a child of nature, and they both
fall in love with her. How the affairs
are straightened out and Natalie goes
to the man she loves, and who respects
her, is presented In a series of unusual
dramatic scenes.

Wednesday and Thursday, "The In-
trigue." a modern story revolving
around the invention of an X-ray gun
which the United States refuses to buy.
Lenore Ulrlch appears in the stellar
role.

BELLE STORY, ASSISTING
GODOWSKY AT OR PHEVIH FRIDAYJVENING

CASTORIA For Infants and Childm Bears tha s-jj? -

The Kind You Have Always Bought

12


